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Cuicol lias Appropriated $100,000
.to clean up for tho cholera.

Vb nro under obligations to A. Vf.

iJuchnnanj Agnnt of Wells, Fargo &

Co,, For neBpnpcr favors.

Toe Stato Senate of Maino bas not
it Binglo Democratic momber. Tho
llouso stands 15 against 130 Union.

The Quoboo bakers are forbidden to
sell anything except stalo'brcud, tbo

tnodical faculty having decided that
now bread promotes cholera.

Mr. Frank Kenyon, Territorial
lMntcr of Idaho, arrived in town from

hbovo last evening, 'and paid us B

friendly call.

A society for tho protection of chil-

dren put out to nurse bas been formed

in Furis. Ten francs insures tho baby

us much nourishment as It wants.

The Emperor Napoleon having been.

iorbidden to smoke, by his physicians,,
is distributing his meerschaums among
nis frionds.

Petroleum hns been found in Crys-

tal Creek, Scott Valley, California,
land a company has been organised to

work it.
On tho Western plains, the average

cost of killing an Indian bas been
about five hundred thousand dollar?,

while, for n sQuaw, tho cost is nearly
two million dollars.

The Jacksonville Reporter says that
considerable excitement has prevailed
in Scott Valley for some time past,

. toneequont on tho discovery of Borne

rich quartz ledges. v

One night rcccnliy, a man in Paris
' suffocated bimsolf wilb charcoal, in a

fit of remorse, caused by seeing the
lay of Thirty. Years of a Gamester's

lAfe, at the Ambigu Thentro. lie had
' ruined his family by gambling. n.

TbR Idaho World says that Iho
snow is rapidly disappearing in i3oieo

Baftin. Mining operations are in pre-

paration, ditchcB tiro being cleaned out
and oxtonded, and before long the
miners will be fairly to work.

Tab Emperor iluxirailian, ever
toimitate French institutions,

liasappointod a "director a the press,"
and chosen Tor that' offico a priest, tho
Abbe DemoDoch, who 'was formerly
trm ployed on lire BtfT of several jour-

nals in Europe, supported by subsidies
from tho French 'Government.

We bave rcceivod of Geo. S. Evans,
Adjutant General of the State of Call.
fornlft, a sopy of his roporl, embracing

volume of 565 Tho- a page. report
, shows that State to bave in service

eight regim6nts of infantry, three of
cavalry, and what was kows tho
"California Ilundrod.

Tjaboi Amounts of goods had been
seized by the Internal Bevenue,officers

' at Helena and Virginia Oily, fot
breach of the Internal liovenue law

. The merchanlBof Helena held a meets
jog, passed a series of resolutions, and

.appointed a 'committee offito toconn
fer witfa the merchants of Virginia
'City, and sk thoir cooperation' in
procuring tire requisite means for the
Depose of sending a suitable inessen
gmr to Washington, with the facts and

lf them before the' CcrmmiaBJonor of
' ifiiAt-nn- l Ravenna. .

-

- City Police. The idea hasoften Bug.
gested itself to us whether or not our
city hnd a police force, and of what
number of men It consisted. During
the Winter nigbtB it has been our for-

tune, or raibor a'misforlohe, to be on
tho streets at almost all hours from
6 p. M. to 2 A. M., and seldom have
we been able to catch Bight' of any of
those guardians' of the night. Upon
inquiry we learn that the police force
consists of two watchmen and the
City Marshal, the latter discharging
the duty of policeman from 5 a, sijo
? p. M , and the, former from 7 in the
evening to 5 in the morning. .Whether
this forco U sufficient or not to guard
public and private property, to pre-

vent disturbances of jatbo peaco and
perform all other duties of their call
ing, is for tho City Council to sny. It
would look reasonable that this small
force should have their beats in the
thickly people! portions of tho nity,
and necessarily leave those beyond
almost entirely at the mercy of thieves,
who havB no mercy. Now that tho
spring travel will shortly commenco,
and With it tho usual number of
thieves and burglars, we think it
would be wise if tbo police forco Of

tho city Wus increased bo as to give
to citizens tho protection they have a

right to demand. What some people
consider economy is not always a
virtue Tho finances of our city can
stand an additional polico forcfy and
our peoplo would never feet the did.
ference in taxation, although many
would realize tho beneficiul results in
iheir comparative safely at niht, and
dur'iDg tho day lime also.

Sidewalks. Those who have busi-

ness, as well as those who rcsido at the
lower end of Second street,from Union
Btrcet to tho Creek, find it almost im

possible to get through the mud that
abounds in that loxjalHy. We believe

that the City Council passed an ordi
nance, some time since, compelling
propel ty owners to lay down side
walks, but so far as it relates to tins
stroct, it has been never carried into
effect. If tho persons whose duty it
is to soo the ordinanco enforced would
attend to this, they wffuld save an imi
menso amount of aliuse to tho City
Fathers, as Well as the growing of
thoso who reside in that part of tho
city.

Tub Weather. Saturday nifh't
about 11 o'clock it commenced snow-

ing, and the snow fell to the depth of
about two inches. All day Sanday a
heavy fog bund over the city, and tho
atmosphere was very much in tho con-

dition of a sponge thoroughly satura-
ted with water, What with the rain
and tho mtkingof tho snow ourstroets
are in a horrible condition, and pedes-triapis-

is almost impossible. ' That
very respectable individual known as
tho "oldest inhabitant " bas no recol-lecti- on

of a winter like tho present
one. Tbo snow in theBuburbs of the
town is about a foot in depth, ad
from oil appearances it prpmlaea to
bo a very late Spring for our farmers.

Military. From the Vancouver
Register we learn that Capt. Hodges,
jum. aanermaBier oi tnis j?epar- i-
ment, hm been promoted to tho ran'k
of Brevet Lieut. --Colonel in ttio regular
army. It is "also reported tnat Major
bimeon rfawcw tooa been honored with
the same rank. Ca.pt. Wnv M. Knox,
late of the Washington Territory Vol
uiiionn, nao uuoil niipuimeu lO A lieu'

J tenancy In toe regular army, .,

Jen, aajaAa

The Canton City Road. It is now
near the Benson when the Indians to
the BAUlhicast of us begin to roam and
commit their depredations on trav-

elers and pnck'ilriiinH on the line of
Iho Canyon City oad. A year since,
ropentcd outrages on thjs road led tho
commander of 'tho "department lo de-

tach afi'Bpeoiable military detachment
toguard tho road. Last fall the greater
portion of the troops were withdrawn,
leaving Capt. Small's Company alone
in tho fiold, The many points lo be

guarded renders-i- t impossible for one

company to tender tho Bervice; and
we suggest nowthat at least one more
company bo ordered out on the line of
the Canyon Ciiy road. Tho 'only
renson for keeping up a military forco
within the limits of tho Stale, is to
afford protection against Indian out.
rages, and wo submit, that it any
where this service is tailed for, it is in

the locality indicated.

17IIION CpNVENTIOlV.
Tho voters of the several precincts within tho County

or Wasco, who have been, anil bio In tavor of maintain-
ing tlie suoreniaiy or the CoiiHtltutlon iiml Inwa ofthe-Unitc-

StHlon, anil tho integrity or tho Union, uro
to meet in their several precincts on the

lOtli Day ti March,
to chonno clclc)ito to ntteml a COUNTY CONVENTION
toto held in Littles City, on tho

ltli Day of Mnvcli,
nt 1 o'chKk, P. M., to nnnilnato cnniliilatm tor Cminty
OlHoem, mid to elec t delegate to mtond the State Con-

vention, on thu 2th.day of March, 18(16.

The several Vrccincta nro entitled to the following
mimher of Delegates : .
.loitn Day's -
Fifteen Mile Creek
Hood Ulvvf..... J
De Chutes J
Falls.......
Tj'Kh - 8
t est Dnlles ... ..... .v

ut Dollea... ....-- . 11

C. H MKltiS.
J. 1).
11. MAYS,

Cou-jt- Committee.

n TT V T" 1 Ivtl'l'lCK.llolinr about to makes
nr.ir..Bii.i,iiii tnur tn tlm towns nml settlements un the
Columbia, I.Tcspcetfnlly call the attention or those or my

patrons who are In need of DontalOue rations or any char-

acter,' to the fuct, so that they nny have nn opportunity
to avail thenmives nr my services horore my dcpnrtnro.
ir so doslroil. I will teav about Iho 2Uth oi Man li. and
rr't urn to this place to rcnime uiy pnu tico. about tho
lSlhofJuiio. fiitr) J. W.GUUUvY.

Wtkaco Ledge, Ka. 19) F. A. fc A. H.
Holds Its stated Coinmnnlcntinn on the Firit and Third
Mondavs or each month, at their hall, in Dalles City.
DrHhren in kooiI stitudiugure invited to attend.

Eetii L. l"ui Sec y. liy oruor e w. iu.

Colnmbla Lodce, No. 5, I. O. O. F.
Moots et;cry Frliimy evening at o'clock, 1u Oaten'

flail, corner or Socond and Court Streets, llrothers in
good standing are iuvitod to attend, liyorder. .M.U.

AUCTION SALE.
1 will sell

THIS DAY,
At 10 O'CIocK In I lie Forenoon.
AT MY AUCTION BALE ROOM, No. 100 MAIN

BTItUW'tt l,,rra .iu.ImmI ..f 1 ll IT9 k' IJ lU .11

K1TOII UN FuitMTUItB, consisting or
jii uf eis i;nriu .a,
ltosewnod KtirnttnTC. '

l'ulii Mtrttressesv
Ittirenus, Taoles. Stands,'

ooiiuch, Bota, Chairs, m
lllankAs. Shirts, Pillows,
Cook BtovM, Purler gtovs. tc, 1.

Also, an invoice of

Q enerul Meitiltamllso,
consisltng of

Blankets, UndntshMa, Brswera, ,

Ovvrshirta, Socks, l'ant, Hats,
Coats, Coin driers, Caps, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

rsotn . JOHN WILLIAMS, AUCT.
OlsNOliitloii Notice. .

OTIUK IS UK1IK11Y 01 VKN that the3V heretofore existing between II. J. WA1.DIION A
J A M ICS O. WA4,KKIl, uniler the name of It. J. Wahlron
A Co.. fa this (! rfissolved by mutual cansent. II. J.
Wajldtou will pay all indebtedness and collect all debts.

. N.V, WAIiUIMS.l.j. Q. IVALblKU.
Bailee, Morrh 6. 18C6. mOwl

HANDSOME COTTAGE RESIDENCE

FOR'SALB A.T

l?illic --Aiictioii.
IwUlStHlKt

PUBLIC AUCTION
ON

Saturday March 10'Ji, at 11 a. m.

TUB HANDSOMB COTTAQB RESIDENCE formerly
an owned by Haay lllveii, Esq. Baig

preperty ia situate on tha corner of Fourth mid Ili.Btreeta, and ia dno of Iho most desirable locations In the
city. Blse-o- f Jot,0xli). The dwelling contains P "VM
ROOMS, A IXK IVKlA-- WATER ON 'IHKiPRKM-IBK- S

and a BOBbfANTIALf EKCK surroundrftgitlie WU
ffb terrot will 1m m4 knowa on day of gale, or oa

application to the undersigned. . J
49-T-h Bala will be alatolnta and without reserve.

JOHM W1LXXAKS, A.a.loaeMi,
" 100 Mulu fitTvet.

IKD COMMISSION

HOUSE!,
Ko. 100 MIX STREET, DALLtS.

UNDBllSION'Kt) THANRFUf, FOa'' PASTTHK respectfully lofnrma thu citir.ina nt lh
Dalles; and the public generally, that he coutkiuts to
so1iat .

public XrrcTloir, OK PRIVATU BALK,

IIcjiI Eslate.
General merchandise,

CiioccrleM,
llVl'NeN,

i , ftliiles,
I'Mtntturc,

riockd, &.c. &c
, - REOtlLAn BALE DAYS,

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Cash Advances, made on Consignments,
And PROMPT RETURN mdo of sales.

'

Out door and Spoclal Bales attended to in ny part ot
tho city.

Tariff of Charges Until Further Notice I

For Belling Merchandise, Groceries, Furniture. -
Blocks. Ac. Ao ,v. per ceur.

For Belliug Ilimscs and Itc-i-l Kstate tl
' Horses, Mules, IV oik Cattle, each $2 '

KO.CIIARGE FOR STORAGE.
JriOlISi WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

J . J UKE R,Main Street, nailer.
W00LI8SU AX KETAll DEALEB IS

CIQAHS. TOBACCO, SKUrF
Pipes, & o .

ALWAYS Itf 8TORI TDI BKt HBANBS OP

Uiff.irs, Tobacco, Matches, v$c
BJLAYIXO CARDS,
M. POCKKT CUTCHRY, '

PORT MONIES.
COMliS and UKUSHE8, o' ail klnda,
PKItFUMKRY. ol every description,
CHINA ORNAMENTS
TOYS. DOM.3, etc.
FISH HOOKS and FTSIIINQ TACKLE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FANCY GOODS, Ac.

Also Powder.Bhot, Lead. Powder Flasks. Basketa. and
many other articles to numerous to urentlon.

Asr Interiordealers snimiied witli Clears. Tnhsrrn. etn.
at less than Portland prices, with freight added. 008

TO TEAMSTERS AND BAMIMEXI

feed! feed!!

shorts;
CrRAIN,

AND -

Of ALL KINDS, FOR SAB EY
t

II. II. LAW,
25 Front Street. Portland.

nlO:tf. Opposite 0. 8. M. W arehouse.

COLUMBIA. RIVER MINES I

A. . booth . nAcnr f.vibo.
BOOTH &; N13VJSS01V,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant
AND DKLBRS IN OENERAT MERCHANDISE,

wiiito uiunvi, w. x,
FREIOIIT FOn COLVIM.B, UPPER CnUniniA.

nA Ttl.AltK IflM.T MlMva ........ ij
iorlrarded.

Murk Goods B. A N., W! Ite OluOs, It. T,
ttrraEitcur

Foetla XD- - Richard A McCrnken, Allen k Lewis, and
Hodge A Calcf.

Daixo Blocb, Miller A Co., French A Ollmaa. jtf
J. W. GURLEY, DENTIST,

Alain St., DoI, Oregon. '
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM mm ,

of this place and vl-- S!55-'?T- I

cltiity, that hirvhrg returned Ironi a pro-- tffAtessional tour throng the mli --s, ha haa JJXXJLj
again reaumad thesiraotlce of jBNTIBTRY, In the room
formerly oorupled by Irhn, so the building occupied by
Wood A Butler. Ph rtograph Aitfsts, and ailloinlng Val- -

2 .".w. .nnM .Ills 01tending thanks, fur the liberal patronage heretofore x.(..lit .i kM 1 111 a,.J anllMl.a a - ' ' - ', -- ".v... uiiu i niuniao oi cue same.
. MPT OF PUICKd.

Entire Tentnre on Quid Baae $180 to 9H' Upper Denture, Oold llaao. 00 lot" Dennrre. Vuh nnite llase 70 " ) J" thpper lienlh Ynlcuiilto llase 84 " oaOold Flllingainxerted from one dollar opward.
Children!' Teeth extracted free af charge. e13-l- f

NEW SALOON.
HEW STONB BTORB, WASHINGTON STREET.

rjtHK UNDERSIGNED wonld respectfully annouaa
that ha will open a flrst class Bnlnou In Frenca

New Stone Building, THIS EVN1N(1. aud Ja
prepared to serve cattumort Kith the best df

Wines, Liquors aud Ogars.
AWO, A

E H, "E E LUNCHEvery day amd Inning,
JOHW IHSIDLAru.

041a OIM COAL Oil,! .

T A LDRON BR08 . I,.ve:yn,t received a

.d.d nZ? L 0U UW, "a,t "ffi


